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MST EDITIK.
JIID.VIGHT.

STONEBORO, PA.
The Mercer. County Fair—A Success--:

A Large Crowd in Attendance—The
Entries.

Ogeelal Dipatelt to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
STONEBOBO, PA., Sept..ls, 1869.The Mercer County Agricultural So-ciety Fair, _which was opened on Toes-day, _llea been largely patronized andsuocaissful beyond anticipation. Thenumber of entries inlmechanical, indus-trial, agricultural and domestic articlesis very large and creditable, while the artdepartments and cattle pens make nun-finally:BM) :.exhibitions... Not less thanlfive thousand persons were in attendance

yesterday, and today nearly as manywere present. The Franklin branctfofthe Lake Shore railroad is running ex-
' tursion trains, and doing a very largebusiness. There are two calves entered,
wieghing in the aggregate, eight thou-
sand-pounds. Mr. Shippen, of Mercer,
hap entered,three French horses, which,*Gm ill* mammoth proportions,attract Iniarge share of The Lake
House is crowded to its NUMcapacity,
about five hundred persons being quar-
tered under its homelike and hospitable
roof. So fir the very best of order hasmarked the fair, and the greatest satis-
faction prevails all around.

WOMEN IN COUNCIL
Convention in Cincinnati—Womanlavelug Freed the Slave win Now FreeBerseif—Speeches by' Mrs. Langley.Miss Susan B. Anthony, Mrs. Lever-more, Dire. tole, Mrs. !Mangy, Mrs.De Chase, and Others.

(133 ,Teiegraoh to the Pittsburrh dazettedCINCrNNATI, September 15.—The Wo-
- man's-Snffrage Convention met at Pike's

Hall at twelve o'clock. to-day.
On the platform were Mrs. Mary A.

ievernore, of Chicago, Miss Susan B.
Anthony, of New York, Mrs. Lucy Stoneand husband, Mr. Henry B. Blackwell,
of Boston, Mrs. De Chase, of Cleveland,Mrs. M. Carrier Brown, and others.

Mrs. M.- M. Cole, of Sidney, MissBoynton, of Clawfordsville,-Ind., Messrs.A. J. Boyer and J. J. Renville, of Day.ton Dr. Organ, of Champaign county,Ohio, and others, areexpected.
On motion of Mrs. Mary Graham, Mrs.M. V. Lougley, of Linwood, was called-to preside as_temporary chairman, andMrs. Biangy, of this city, and Mrs. M.Cold, of Sidney, as temporary Secrets.ries.
-Rev. H. D. Moore, of the First Con-,greitational church, was called to open

the Convention with prayer, which he
' • did. ,

• Mrs. Lougley, on taking the chair, ex-
;pressed her thanks for the honor con-
ferred, but hesitated to accept the dutiesimposed, in view of her inexperience in
such a-capacity. - She then said:

It may be proper tosay a few wordsexplaining the object for which' you metand the work to be done, although prior
to thelate war, much was said and writ-ten on the political inequality of wcmanwith man, it was not until after the abol-ition of slavery in the United States,
that any great or practical advance conlo
be made toward woman suffrage. ,It
could be but so according tothe law of progress, for until p
pie's moral vision was sufficient ydeveloped to see greater wrong theycould_ not comprehend less. Some
womenwho now advocate woman suf-frage devoted themselves to the libere.ton ofthe slave as long as the necessity\existed. As all has been doue by themthat'women can do, because all has beendone exceptwhat had to bet:me throughthe ballot-box, it is proper that ehshould now work for the elevanon of -her own sex. As- all mi-rnor interests were set aside, andan energies concentrated on one, greatobject: liberation of th 9 slave, so now
that there is nothing more foe women to
do_for them, they have determined tounite in one great effort for woman suf-
frage. Having , been taught by the expe-
rience of the New York Convention that
one thing well done was better thanmany attempted, the friends of the causein the west determined to waive allaide interests and agreed to con-

, fine themselves to that which under-lies all political rights—the right to theBallot." We have met, then, to form anOhio Woman Suffrage Association, theobject of which shall be to send docu-ments and atomisers through the cams.try, to facilitate the formationof societies
in every neighborhood, and by all propermeans toadvance the cause of womansuffrage and thereby make our gov.eminent in fact what it is in theory,a--Government of the people. Forthe purpose of securing harmoniousand effective work in our Conventionsome have madesuch sacrifices of per-
sonalinteftstsin other reforms , es onlythose can ,make who are devoted to the
greatest good of all. Nothing buta con-viction that the good of the cause de-manded snob sacrifices could have in-duced them to consent to exclude from-our deliberation other measures longendeared to them, such, for instance, asthe temperance reform. I hope- the. knowledge that such self-denial has beenpractised by many who are actively en-gaged with- us will be appreciated byyou, and cause you to be equally unself-ish and cautious in any resolution youMay offer and any action you take dui.-Ing our session. • •

While the Chair took time to consultabout the composition of thecommittee,Miss Susan B. Anthony, made a few re-iiistrks. She was greeted with cheers,and said; I.ant alwas ready to fill upanysitoh gaps in business as the present,although-I have rushed here from theCars after being delayed by broken en-gines and delayed trains. It has notbeen - so bad, however'as whenwas here last, with that othereccentric Train, when we had tocharter • a special train in order tomeet our appointment. This is a greatWork in which you are assembled, to or-ganize for work as, well as for talk.First cornea tent, then In due time will

RUA - THU

SECOND ENTIOI.
POUR finCLOCK, .1. .111.

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Cuban Questlon—lasurrectlon to be

Squelched—General Synod of the' Irian
Church.--International Workingmen's
Congresti—News from Paraguay—
Health of Napoleon—Prince Na.
poleon's Speech—He Stands by the
Government.

CRy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
SPAIN.MADRID, September 15.—The journals

of this city assert that the Government
recently addresseda letter to the GreatPowers, respecting a note fromAinisterSickles on the subject of the reconstruo•Lion of Cuba, and replies favorable to
therights of Spain WO recall:led flcimEngland,. France and Austria. k .

MADRlD,September .15.—Thede/ says en. Prim has -sent a telegraph.io dispatch to the Goyernment heredeclaring be will hesitate at no sacrificeto subdue the insurrection in Cuba.

FRANCE.
PARIS, September 15.—The Emperorpresided to-day at the Council of Minis-ters. The official journals announcedthe health of the Emperor restored. LaPatricstates that the Empres 4 will leaveagain for the East on the 30th inst.Gen. Prim was accompanied by Silvelaand °long° on his visit to theEmperor.It is understood ,the Cuban questionwas discussed at. the interview. Gen.Prim is well satisfied with his reception.He will return to Madrid Saturday next.

PRINCE NAPOLEON'S -SPEECH-HE PRO.
CLAIMS HIS COMPLETE DEVOTEDNESS
NOT ONLY TO THE EMPEROR, 'HUI' ALSOTO HIS SOIi.
NEw Yonic, September Is.—Thespeech of Prince Napoleon tills six col.minis of the Official Journal, and the lateforeign papersabound in comments uponit. The telegraph reported the fact thathe made a speechr that he sug-

gested reform. and that his speechwas criticised by the Governmentjournals. It also informed us laterthat the Emperor approved thespeech. It did not tell, however, whatthe reforms advocated by the Print°were. We learnfrom a London Journalthat he touched upon the five followingpoints: Ministerial responsibility, in-completely and vaguely stipulated byarticle two of the uroject;;; the composi-tion of the Senate to be at leastin. part the •result: of.popularelection, instead of imperial, favor; the
electoral circumscriptions, or districts,the evil of wnose present eccentric ar.
rangement was abundantly' seen at-thelast election; the election of Mayors by.the Municipal Cremona; the necessity ofhaving two Chambers' sharing'the lees.lative power with the Emperor. in thecourse of his speech Prince Napoleon'said: lam anxious to affirm my entireand complete devotedness not onlyto the Emperor, ---bnt also to hisson. (Loud applause.) I under-stand betteigtaiianyonethat MY inter-

'
eat as well as my affections are Indisiii-lubly bound up in,the. Empire.. (Hear,
hear.) I believethe Ct.existendi of theEmpire with Liberty to be perfeetly pos.1 Bible,, and those glen aleq thlnlc.that it is'got are themselves as Irreconci lable asthey maintain ,those two wok to be.Liberty may -be for a time lipsed,but it is a beacon toward !which

eiail civilized nations are et nding,and France has a right to count 1 emeltamong .the number. Those me whoa 3look upon the present reforms . °con-trary to the principles of the etrip re areenemies of the Govezt inent. . Thos who

fconsider them atanexperiment °al , areequally dangeroMs. I would bay the
empire of personal authority bu n itsvessels. andabandon all ideas of. • eced--ing. The as ofgoverning is togive wayto-just aspiratlens, : and not to'*lst;When-all arouhd mg, in. industry and
science, Is advancing,

-'. would II youhave political institutions; rental Oar_tionary? Progreis iSIiS necessily in thelatter as in the former, and that-onwardmarch kelosigs to theim*ial traditions..
GREAT BRITAIN.

15.—TherewasLONDON, September • aearge meeting of cotton merchants, spin.ners and manulactyrera:beld at Ddloi•chester last evening. for the purpose-ofconsidering the condition of trad4inLancishlre: Speeches were Made ndresolutions adopted; one Of the latter:cgs._aerted-that it was expedient to'form failassociation.to urge Parliament-to grantan inquiry to ascertain the cause °tithedepresaed state ofcapital and labor:o,AMS also resolved to hold a series ofphh-lie meetings In the principal towns..., Thewant of reciprocacy, the French treatyand the eysiem of American impirtaand

etEnglish -exports were- generally
demnetie ,- -.

' 7' " }l-:!' .3dilPrl,Emmy:4', September le.—The eSynod of the Irish Church, assembledyesterday at St. Patricei Cathedhl.Tbsre.was a J foil attendance, .Arptaiteratageilrist 'the act of disestablialimentwaspassed by a IltiellittlODe vote. • A schemefor the ,formation of a church body, did-eisangof one hundred,And twahty.fOur.representatives, was submitted. , ,-
_ ~,----•,.-• A -iiiimoi is' in 'circulatkin that it Voris.forence will be proposed:on the Turco-Egyptian question. reserved pruset,maintain an attitudeof reserve and theother powers are not .dlspose4( t:. ileeeptthe• proposal, becausefthey iregard thequestion as merely an internal admitils-tration of the,Turks.=

--,...-:;:.The Pall Mall Gazettetaday maintainsthat,the argument against grantingptdons to Fontana on the ground 'ofp tif`deuce, is as strong as the argument uponthe question of justice, There-oat, beonly two constructions put upon suchan act. both mischievous; tule class, willregard leas'an actof-ccoVerdice tind theother alrfhliTtisliguragiroc-a-eateeir orrevolution.,:.: -
. ,1..-_, I .I, s ,LONDON, Sept. 16,—A•monthly service,of/ pew tine of _steamer% between...Pm!'don and Adpinwall; will,corttniendd o.

.yl,day.
L0ND,0,214 September 1&--Themeport isrepeated that the,Czar has forbidden theattendanceof theRussian Bishops at theEgo4nichal catMoil;

PRUSSI
11AsLe, Soptember 15.11be Intetne.:tionalWorldlNlNenll coggrelleconvened

corns action and .revolution.. Aftertwenty years•;of earnest work is thiscause, ofcourse I am greatly encourag•ed and rejoiced at such evidencesof progress as I see before .me to•day.Sheclincladed by sayings it was theircustoi:i in the east at such meetings toinvite\ discussions from. any whodoubts on the question, or who openlyopposed the suffrage proposition, and shehoped the same coursewould be purduedhere, for she could al waYs• speak betterunder the pressure of opposition.Mrs. Mary a Livermore was next in-troduced, who said: I think we ought tobe allowed to get our breath
•
after anight's travel on the cars before being'called upon to face an audience. hire.Longley must think we are speakingmachines to be able to talk without amoment's notice. She thensaid that ifshemust talk, she wanted to say somethingconcerning the aspects of the causeas viewed by outsiders. It was saidwomendid not ask for the right to vote.This might be true to a certain extent;but it was for the want of proper educa-tion and development. The women ofthis country, and of all countries, weresluggish. They. were in a dormantcon-dition, and could not go ' forward—they had no aim in life be--

1 yond marrying, making a show,parading the excellence- of etheirclothing., and exciting admiration amongmen. (Cheers) All theae things preven-ted our seizing hold ofany opportunitiesthat may be open to us. and we need tobe incited to nobler duties -and higheraspirations. Mrs. Livermore made afine impression, and was enthusiasticallycheered on closing.
The following committees were thenappointed: On reaolutiOnA Mrs: D. Mor-rell, of this city, Miss Rice, of Yellow

Springs, Dr. Organ, of.Cable, Miss Bron-son,'of Chanuate, .and A. J. Royer, ofPayton. On bnalnese: Idrii. M. CurrierBrown, of Athens, Mrs. De Chase, of
Cleveland, Mrs. Quimby, Miss Burge-
rine and E. Lougley, of this city. On
State organization: Mrs.' IC M. Vole, ofSidney, Mrs. Dr: 'Chase, lirs: Leavitt,Mrs. M. J. Barker, of Toledo, Mrs. J. J.Belleville, of DaYtont Mrs. 'J. B. Quim-by. Mrs. C. D. Ellis, of Yellow Springs.The Convention then took a recessuntil 2:30. , - •

AFTERNOON. PROCEEDINGS.
Mrs. Langley called the Convention to

order.
Mrs. Leclaire, of Madison, Indiana,offered a prayer.
Mrs. Chase, of Dayton reported thefollowing organization: President—Mrs:M. V. Langley." Vice Presiderits—Mrs.Dr. Puke, Cincinnati: Miss- Mary B.Hall, Toledo; Mrs: E, T.'Crain, Dayton;

Mrs. Ellis, Yellow Springs; Mrs. Allison,Xenia: Mrs.'AL Currier Drown, Athens;Mrs. E. D. Stewart. Springfleid. Secre-taries—Mrs. W: W. Cole, Sidney, andMrs. Blangy. Cincinnati. -

Mrs, De. Chase, of Cleveland, delvered
an address. Henry B. BlackWellspoke. Also,• Miss Lizzie Boynton, ofCrawfordsville, Ind. '

A Finance Committee was appointee
viz: Elias Longley, Miss S. A. Bargeine and Mrs. M. M. cola,

To tilghtlins. Liverrattm- will ievia letter from Hon. Stanley Matthe
declining to sign for the ConVenthand giving his reasons therefor.

CINCI NNATI.
Steamboat Boiler Explosion—Six or Seven

Persons Killed and Many Wounded—
Boat and Cargo a• Total Loss-4/10 In.eurance.

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)•

CiNctivsATi, Sept. 15.—The steamer
Phantom, an Evansville and Calropack-
et,on her down trip exploded her boileis
at the foot of Cumberland Islaud, at teenA. x., near Paducah, Ky. George Nich-olson, first clerk, and five or six others
were killed and many wounded. Theboat and cargo are a total loss. ThePhantom was built in September, 1854,and was 171 tons custom house and275 tons capacity. and wa3 valuedthis year .at $20,000. She wasbuilt at Madison; Ind., by .Messrs. Irwin
di Athere, and has been runningfrom
Evansville to . Florence, Alabama, as aTennessee river packet. The past sea-
son she has been running from Evans-ville to—Peductih. The owners- Lif the
Phantom tried to place several thousand
dollars insurance on her last week, butdid not succeed. It is believed there
was no insurance on her. She leftEvansville on Wednesday and Friday
evenings for Cairo, and was in commandor H: P. Dexter and Mr.-Geo. Nlchtlson,
first clerk,

AVONDALE DISASTER.
Verdict of the .Inqucat—Recommenda-

lions by the Jury.
B 9 Telegraph, to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

PLYMOUTH, September 13—Midnight.
—The jury has returned the following
verdict: •Thitt the said Palmer Steel and
.thers came to their deaths in the ATM-
• ale mines; that the cause of their deathWas the exhaustion of atmospheric air,

kw a prevalence of sulphuric and car-bonic acid gases in the said Avon-dale mines, caused by the burn-ing of the head; house and breaker
at said mine, on the 6th day or Sep-tember, thereby destroying ~ the aircourse leading front the `-miner`through
the shaft; that the flames originated fromthe furnace from the mines taken effectfrom the.wooden brackets in the up.cast air course leading-from the bottomof the shaft to the lead house. The juryregard the; present system of, mining ina large number of mines now ,workingby shafts as insecure and unsafe topeminers, and would, strongly reccilm-niend, in all cases 'where practieable,
two places for ingress.and egress, and amore perfect ventilation -thereby render.ing greater security to the livesor theminers tinder' any slintlar amide=

The Virginia stay Law Abrogation.„ng Telegraph to the Plttebttran Gazetteditionmosn, September 14.—8 y the pro-vision of the new constitution the StayLawrit abrogated, and the Lsgialature isprohibited from passing any law,to staythe collection of debts. This will brihgmostof the land property in the Stateunder;tbp hammer or the Sheriffas,soonas the'State isreconstructed, and' henewconstit ;Sion becomes the law. ,Itwill heasource of much :hardship to all whooweher any•debts and haverlargerludgz
manta recorded against them. A largeportion of thejudgmenta are in favor. ofNorthern creditors against, merchantshere, who intend to hold the Judgments
against the Canners and planters.

Y, SEPTEMBER 16, 1
yesterday, a large number of delegatesbeing present. Congratulatory lettersand dispatches from all parts ofEnropeand North America have been received.A letterfrom German workmen of NewYork City regretting their inability tosend a delegate, and a communicationfrom the National Labor Union of theUnited S ates, wereread. Mr. Canieren,an Am :rlcan delegate, made a longspeech, • ud Invited the delegates to theNational Labor Congress to be held atCincinn iin 1870.
BERLI

qUence o
At!anti°
Telegrap
German .
all teleg
via Vale

, September 15.—la conse-the restrictions of the FrenchCable Company, the Federalh Administration of the Northi.tates has resolved to forward;aphlc dispatches for Americatia, without exception.

PARAGUAY.
. PARIS, September 15.—Advices havebeen received from Paraguay to the 9thof August, via Rio Janeiro. The Pro-visional Government had been estab-lished at Aicuncion. It cOnsisted ofthe three members, Reduga, SuragaandViverela. The allies had commencedactive operations. The Count DEu hadcarried two Paraguayan fortificationsand occupied Venzuela.

tienerals Osorto, Menaced, penebbyand Parreto had commenced a flankmovement on Asurra.
The Brazilian fleet attacked Penebnyand Sapuye and took many_ prisoners.Reinforcements from Matto Grasso,and Argentine States had arrived.,News of a general attack on the laststronghold of Lopez was expected.

MARINE NEWS.
LowooxuErtay, September, 15.#Thesteamer North America, from. Quebec,arrived to-day.

FINANCIAL AND CoSIDIERCIAL.
LONDON, September 15.—Evening.—Coosols for money 92%, and for account92%@93. Fice•Twenty bonds at London:.'62s, 83,1. '62a, old, 82%; '67e, 82. '62s atFrankfort, 87y.. Eries, 28%;94%. . Atlantic and Great Western, 36%.PARIS, September I.s.—Bourse drm.Rentea 71f. 85c.
Livcnrom, September 15.—Cotton ir-regular: middling uplands 13d., Or! CO.13%d.; sales were4,0c0 bales. Californiawhite Wheat lls. 2d.,red western 9s. 9d.Western Flour 255. Corn 29s 6d. Gats3s. 6d. Peas 445. Pork 111s. Beef 908.,Lard 765. Cheese 61s. 6d. Bacon 665.LONDON; September 15.—Sugar 39s 9d.40s. and dull.

IANTWERP, September I;, .—petroleumfirm at.s63ifrancs.
HAVRE, September I.s.—Cottan heavyat 160 francs.

SAN FRANCISCO,
slechinlcs• Institute ratr—Duel—GlandLodge of Odd Fellows—lnterestingCeremonies.

BY TelegY&Pb to the Pittsburgh 6azette.l
SAIS FRANCISCO, September 15.—The

San Francisco Mechanics' Institute,Fair
opened yesterday, and premises to be asuccess. The receipts for the first dayexceedseven thousand dollars.
• A duel took place yesterday hetweentwo San Franciscans: ;James R. Smed-burg and 3. B. Gardney. Smedburg hadthree fingers shot off.

Membersof the United States Grand,Lodge of Odd Fellows reached Sacra-
mento last night, and were received byall the officers of the Grand Lodge ofCalifornia: Talley the 'ceremonies oflaying the corner stone of the temple tobe erected by the Sacramento Odd Fel-lows took ',place.

TheEnglish war ship Chargbidea ar-rived at Victoria from Peru.
Governor Musgrave has started on atour of observation in the interior ofBritish Columbia.

NEW YORK CITY.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh tialette.]

/STEW YORK, Sept. 15, 1889.
The Raritan and DidaTare Bay road

was sold to the bondholders yesterday
for 850.000 and the rolling stock andsteamer Jesse lICTV for 7174,008. Theroad is to be put in order and Improved.Among the arrivals' by the steamerJava this morning was S. S. Cox, mem-ber of Congress, and lady.The Frothingharn habeas corpus casehas resulted in the declaration by thephysician of his sanity, and his dischargefrom the lunatic asylum.Pierce Butler, a clerk in a a stock houseon Broad street, has been •arrested forreceivitig the ten one thOusand dollarU. S. bonds recently stolen from Alfred

' The supposes thier, Tho.'Rell-ly, is also in custody.

PHILADELPHIA'.
Meeting of the American Ponaological

_ society.
(By Telegraph tothePl.tettprith Ukzette.lPHELADDLPHIA. September 15.—TheAmerican pormological Society met in
Horticultural Hall this morning Hon.Marshall P. Wilder presiding. Twenty-.sl9,9 0411.94 lire reprepentecb_arui ,the flt-team:l66 lairdthin ever before.. Anaddreis was deliVered this afternoon bythe President. Ting exhibition of fruitsis very'attractive and uqmprises sped.mens from all sections of thecutintry.

Rise' In the Mississippl—lleavy Destrue.Uou of Property.
[By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Quetta.] '

Mlrmaorows, Minn., Sept. 15.--Aretnutrkable rise in the Mississippi river,has occurred, owing to the long continu•ed and unusually heavy rains. A boothabove the dam brokeyesterday morning,ancrone.and a hallmillion feet °flogs ranover the fails sweeping.of the light flushboards of the temporary horse dam"which holds, the 'volumeof the Mississip•lat back, from the improvement works.The dam is Uninjured.
The Minnesota river, emptying intothe Mississippi, is reported as ep eightfeet, and 18,000 tons of hayswampedout.The rain storm has -continued for bumdays and has dope, great , damage to thegrain. The damage lir St, Croix countyalone is estimated at $lBO,OOO. - -

The Maine .Election."
(By Telegraph to tte Pittsbora% gazette.]..:BILLIPAWf;Mg., September 14—Returnsfrom all the', towns to Waldo countywbere litiohborn resides, giVe Chamber-lain 11,/$B. Smith alehborn ggg,
Last year tbese.towns gave Vhamberlale.1,1811 wiliJrltlr. Republican Reprmenta-eesaree,husen In every &styles except.

IN

Irii~:
[ByTelegraph to the Phteborett Gut tteoWASIIINGTON, September 15,ISM

GEN. SICKLES' 117eTSUCTICIISI.
It Is ascertained from a reliable sourcethat trhuerat Sickles walnut authorisedto make any etemand 'upon the SpanishGovernment- He wasinstracted mendyto act- discreetly, butwith) earnestness,as mediator between that pcnier and titsCubans on the basis already, publishedtfor the independence of the Island.Leading members of the' GovernmentEdvor the proposition, but are,not free atpresent to finally accept it.
militants montax's-nrtyritut.drous.

repot,nittiohas not,. contraryto restrieted Minister Motley inthereopening of negotiationefbr theset-tlement of the Abbanta claims, althoughIt was thought at the rime. he receivedblainstrucdons It woteki be-inettpestient,until the excitement in England,. causedby the Senats'i refection ,of the Claren-don-Johnson treaty bad subsidadt beforeeven entertaining the subject withHer MajestritGoveesenent, tatt.itt wasnever contemplated that M. Motleyshould.neglect any favorable !Imitationoropportunity..to renew negotiations. Itis no secret that he was espeelally in-structed on the subject of the natural-ization protocol retitled by thoEhisate,but Parliament has yet to pasathe lawnecessary to carry it.intoeffect. He hassince been engaged in. the negotiation ofa cousniar treaty,.a measure consideredof much importance by this Govern-
, meat.

kpiscopat Convention—Explanation of'Cauun XX—Trial of Bev. chestier E.titeeney.
IByTelegraph to the Plltebeagh Gazette.)Csatcnoo, September 15.—At Shores-slot' of the Episcopal. Diocesion Caoven.tios, today, leave was granted to read.and otter the following for the consider-ation of the Convention_ It will be seenthat the object is togovern cases similarto that oftne Reo7. htr. Cheeney. amaybe statedthat Judge Jameson's aetioningrantingan injunction. in thiscase hasbees carried to the Supreme Court forreview, and a decision is expeated inabout a month.

A.resolution declaratory of the mean-ing of Canon Twenty of this Diocese, en-titled "of the trial of a clergyman notbeing a Bishop:" Whereas one of theJudges of the Superior Court of Chicagohas recently given uconstruction,to someof the provisions. of Canon Twenty ofthis Diocese, at variance with the true.intent and meaningof such provisions,and with the usage of this Diocese; there-fore, be it resolved by the Convection of< ithe Diocese of Illinois that the true in- '
tent, meaning and construction of saidCanon Twenty is as follows:

(Here follows cannon Twenthiethand the following are the exPlanations.lNothing in the foregoing proyisionecontained shall, be. regarded as inter-
, faring with the right of theBishop to institute an inchniry on his,own motion. Tire Bishon.lias full powerand authority,.ialuirern. in his bilks!, forthe excercise of all manner of germ/3-ment and spiritual discipline in thechurch within his diocese, and the saidforegoing provisions are ot intendedtobe restrictive. bat laudatory, as to the Iexercise of such power, and the anther.ity inparticular instances mentioned in :section 2, is commented on as follows::Butafter the Court shall be duly consti-tined and reorganized. it may adjoarntfrom day to day, or from time to time,without the intervention of the Bishop,,A minority of the Court may adjournfrom day to day.

Section 3d follows, ,and relates to thepresiding officer and members of the ec-clesiastical court. The explanation of'its meaning is given as follows:. The se-lection of such assessors is to be madefrom the listof Prasbyteriesso furnishedby the Bishop, and within such time asthe Bishop shall designate. The per-sonal presence of the Presbyteries namedin the list is not required for the purposeof such selection, nor are any challengesallowed, except so far as the same are Iinvolved in the privilege of selection,herein before provided for.
Sections 4,5, and 7 follow without ex-planations.
On section 8 is the following adden-dum: But this provision is not to ,beconstrued as git ing such twenty days,'or any portion thereof, over and abovethe thirty days notice of time and placeof trial provided for in thefourth sectionof this canon, except in cases in whichthe ordinary time required to travel tothe place of appearance from the placeof service shall be more than ten days.The only otject of tb's provision beingto allow the accused twenty days overand above the ordinary time required totravel to the place of appearance inwhich to determine asto his plea orpur.pose for trial. Sections 9 end 10 are giv-en without Particular explanation.The resolutions close as follows: Allmatters of government and discipline inall proceedings not especially providedfor by canon, are within the authorityand Jurisdiction of the ordinary inherentin this office of Bishop: ' •

Mr. Judd explained that the,forego.la; VS'AV Mt an 141 1creq41/91A71011•4173011tof the twentieth canon, but simply an,explanation of the meaning.Several delegates spoke on the matterand it was finally referred to the Com,.thittett oh Legislation.
The Committee to investigate and as.certain if a salary commensurate withtherequirements of the Bishop could nothenceforth be paid, reported in favor ofraising the assessments, Sufficient to en-able the treasurer'. to pay the Bishop anannual salaryof 115,000.
The Ecciessiastical Conti summoned:for the trial of Rev. Chas. E. Cheney,met at two o'clock pursuant to adjourn-

ment.2fnd at thesuggestion of the Bishopadjourned till the 18thof November.
Ansdale Relief rune.

To:egraph tiptoe rAtttbargb Osigette.3Pixmourit, iirbe; ),15.—The Boardof Managera of Annotate Belief As-sociation met tb= and apprbpriated55,000 for the imneesiiiate wants' offami-lies left destituteby the-recent disaster.They also appointed an Ekeeutive Com-mittee to report a phut for the manap-ment of the fund and its distribution.The receipts thus far are 61,8,488.„
_General Jordan, in cattomand 10 Cu-ba, makes an spillsl to ttor people of theUhltedStates to send shows-eloibing andmedicine for the patriot soldiers, andelothtng for the 'patriot women pj Cuba.They harettiow arms and ammunitionplenty but'the above articles antmuch sis4iSde

BUFF TELEGRAMS.
—Numerous robberies are reported'citethe White Pine roads, Oregon.
HEr SecretarySeward and partySan Francisco for Santiago yesterday.—Sanford E. Church, of•New York, is'dangerously ill at his residence lit'Rochester.
—Funds fortbe relief of tbe Avondale •sufferers have been subscribed at tort-land, Oregon.

South Exat laa Conferenceof tTheheM. E. Churchnmdietnat . Indianop.oils yesterday. .Eilshop Simpson presi-ding.
—Albert Morgan,editor of the BoatenSemlay Express;

hbel ohas been arrested on scharge of n State Constable MomsBriggs.
—Wm. J. Abeam, has been convictedat Indlartopolis or the murder of JacobYoung and wife• and dentenced•to itlrprisonmeat for life.
—The Democratic City Convention et'Baltimore, yesterday nominated ANtigna:-tn.s Albert for Sheriff and • Charles D.Kahle: for City Surveyor.
--George Peabcxty yesterday gave-an-other donation of rAO* to theFeehody-Institutoin the town. named after him.This swells ins donation to3/200:000.—Dewy won the biliterd mach- with:Foster,lat New York, Thnriday night,makinlthr,seo points azainst 1,2287retains e chemplon'cne and ivcm $41000.---Ther base ball mate* 'between. the-Forest City Cibb, of Cleveland, and. theAlerts etBort:Lester, New York, yester-day, was won, by the dinner. score IS.to 8i

SenatorEhoilinlow publishes. a ,. card:stating that lc& has disposed of his-inter=est in the Knotiville Whig, but that the•PaPct wiltconainue to support the lie-publicaa cause.
—Hiram W..eaddy, of St. Lou* has.sled 48. E. Mumforct, a prominentlawyer of that oak, for spiriting one.with

having improper relations-with her. He asks §20„000. damages.
—L. F. Ferrins' paper mill in Ware'-N. H., was destroyed by tire Tuesdaynight. Loss fid,ooo; insured for IMOONW. S. Davis ez Co's saw, shingle andalaPbcuad milb was also burned. Lass .,14,000; insured for §2,OC(h
—On Tuesday. Trout Brook, near Chi--cago, swept oat all of its small danis,three hundred in number, doing daniageoto the amount of several thousand dol-lars. The water rose eight feet in fiveminutes. There Were. narrow escapes.from drowning.
—Fix.Colleon)r Perry Fuller, of New-OrleanF and Waddy Th ompson, of tha-t rig Calson notoriety, were armsted• inSt Louis on Monday,on an atildavit orSpecialTreasury AgentKinselli. charged -w"..1:1, defrauding the -government. Theywill be taken to New Orleans fen ex:sm-
-3t man tamed di/bert 1:4onld. was,arrested yesterday in Toronto, Canada, •stra charge of. forgeries to the4titente ofrone. hundred ,thouss,,id dollars In.lionreneminty.Newt Yonk..,t4i.preiimlna:ry est-"artanation tsok place rrefoms the polfeet:magistrate and ;be prisoner was re--minded.

Twenty-Ida alleged- cabantere including Geo. Brdwn and: Henry,• Hart, the leaders, were brought -to' Boa%ton from Nevr Bedford yesterday and ar-,raigned before United States Coatmis-aioner Hallett charged with. being. ed. 4gaged in a military expedition egalsesSpain in violation of neutrality lawsBrown. and Hart, who belong, to Nye,York were held in 2,,000 bail, and the-_,others in 5,00 each for trial all were oont •matted tojail. • --

—The NewYork Theune says, edito-rially: "We are credibly informed thatcertain financiers of our city, in wane&Lion with European capitalists, have con- '-spired to buy, withdaw from use, •thirty millions
and
of gold, with the intenttacompel those who must, pay gold atthe Custom Hotise, or elsewhere, to buyof (them at exorbitant rtes. We callupon the Secretary of the Treasury to .take the needful steps to' ascertain thefacts, and iftbere is such acoMbination,to-Use the power lodged in h hands as.the public good requires."-

Additional Marteta bV Telegra
CHICAGO, 'September 16.—The market.atafternoon board quiet. No..2 swingwl*it hail dt 81,..1.3/4 seller all themonth, and 81,213-1©1,22 seller Cletober;,,elcsing firm at 81,23% cash. No. 2 `corn -

sold at 88xselier all month, and clostidfirm at 8108i,-.; with one sale of 104100bush, seller another, at 86. Little'danein oats at 433;sailer all the month. andclosing firm in the evening. No. 2wheatsold at 41,23 seller all; the month, andclosing steady with. sule.of /0,040No. 2 corn sold at 84Xe,
,BuLo, September_ as.—Flour dulland easier; sales of 18;000 bbl No.2 Mil-waukee clubat 1112W,88; 16,000 dosedToledo at 81,38. Corn 'quiet with:islesof. 30,000 bush atlgo©9s°.• Oats _quiet andsteady with Bala' of 30,006 bush No 2.*astern 'at 's3°. Bye fibininal• at ll@Barley, ,none- offering.6'oedsdull at$4OO for newl pork-.dui/at 33c. for heavy •mesa. Lard dulll atwines higherand very dullat 11,2(41,25.Latter for retail lots.

Oswnoo, .September 15.—Flr un-=changed; sales of 1,700 has..ouWheatlower; red winter - held at $1,48.31,0();sales of 2,000 bush No. 1 white Michigan.on private terms. Corn lower; sales of. ;3,500 blish No. 2 at 99c, and 2,000-bush 'on
iet. 2

private terms. Batley scarce and,qu
_ _,NEWOIIPEANS, September /b.—Cotton,lower, middling 30c; sales of 448 hales:receipts, 1,088bales. Elly 1130@M. Lardis lower at 200220. Sugar 3.re higher.Other articles unchanged. Sold 1343i.'Exchangeand Newyork Sight's: par.

SAN Fmommoo, September 15.—Flourdull and unchanged. Wheat quiet at$1,85. Legal Tendera,743(. :

A tranrsu was speaking to Thackerayof a lately deceased,Bawls=Ban, .anardent disciple of Barclay and Perkins:"Ah I" said the great htunorist, with atwinkle in his eye, and a chuckle In- Idasigh, "AV' said he,Plake him for halfand half, we ne'er shall look Upon lb*like again I" • - .

iTne statement so extensivelytitd in Democratic newspapers, thatSm..1 Sherman, Of• Ohio,. .and SenatorMorton, of Indians, were at pe.rsorguenmity, is conWadictect by both gentle-men. TIM now, and have everbeen, the wannest personal

. 1/4ve,

I


